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we was, I guess I was about eight or ten years old when she died. But she
used to sit there and tell us. She said, "You all see something--I might be
dead and gone--you all see something then the world's going to end, that you
al'l never did see." And there's lots of airplanes. See they ain't got no
breath. That's a human made. But my grandma used to say that. If Jerusalem
and Isarel and bsfck there have a war, she said, "That would end the world."
(Yeah --.)
CARRYING WATER IN PAIL ON HEAD
Third voice: She spoke of hauling water in a wash pail. Did she ever pack
two pails? One on top of-her head and -On the head?
Third voice: Three pails.
Urn-hum. Y%u can put a bucket of water on our head and then carry two. It's
just as easy you could

carry one.

0

(I don't think I can do that.)

(Laughter)

And when we wash, we had to take our number three tub 'and put them wet clothes
in there and one,of them help lift that tub on your head and you bring it
up that hill. Might near quarter of a mile to the house to hang it up.
SELDOM IN HOSPITAL
(Good night! Hum-m-m. Do you have a garden? You beat me.) (Laughter)
I always make^ garden. And I push that little plow too. They using till-ers
\
but I don't. Got one wheel-- •
(You must be strong. Here I'm just sickly all the time. You eVer been in .

\

I

hospital?)
.
*
s
Uh-hum. I've been i,n, hospital with pneumonia. I've been going for shots.
'

*

*

Going with--my son was here'one day and --we.had supper ready and I said,
"Let me go draw fresh bucket of water." I went out there and I got so blind
that I had to sit on the curb of that well till I could see. And I was bringing
the water and I come to that step and I just couldn't see and I just sit
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